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THE Isms Paoriturr is ALLEGLIZNY CrrY.—The
beautiful scats for private residences, inMr. John
Irwin'splan of his "Rope-walk" Property, are
tug steadny disposed of by Mr. Davis, at his auction
MM. The interest taken tosecure homesteads in
this delightful location is assurance of the elegance

and taste withwhich the lots will be uniformly im-
proved. Those who purchased at the former sales
design to speedily build for themselves ; and as tho
proprietor Is determined to dispose ofall, it will not

be long before thissection of our sister city, with its
broad Common and spacious avenues, will become et
garden spot of beauty, in its !suburban style of ar-
chitecture. On next Tuesday evening, at his auction
rooms, Fifth street, Mr. Davis will sell the remain-
ing lots, whichare of various sires, as described by
advertisement in our columns. Plans can ha had
at the auction rooms.

A FIXL Scram RESORT.—Wo can cheerfully
recommend the different points along the Valley of
oar beautiful Allegheny au tho most fascinating of
roads to travel upon at this present reason, for it
will carry thoso in search of pleasure through
scenery of the most romantic and varied kind, and
our esteemed friend, Mr. G. W. Smith. keeps an ex-
cellent public house twelve miles above the city,
where you can be promptly accommodated with the
necessary refreshments. We have visited this house,
and can pronounce it the pleasantest plaro to take so
excursion to in this vicinity.

A TOVACI man hailing from Pittsburgh, by

the name of Samuel Patton, weal into the tailor
shop of Mr. Samuel Shook, on Tuesday morn-
ing, and in the presence of a decripid man who
was at work, Mole a pair of pants and made off.
The alarm and chase was given, and after run-
ning a short distance and throwing the pants

into the school yard, he was caught by William

Bunter, put into the custody of Constable Reed

and marchedover to occupy the stone house in

Beaver for awhile. We understand that Patton

has a wife living in Pittsburgh.—Nw Brighton
runes.

Toe body of a mai was found floating in the
river at East Liverpool, Ohio, supposed to be
forty years of age, about aim fect high, with red
hair.' The following articles were Sound on his
person : one silver watch, pocket knife and other
articles; had in his pocket a slip of paper mark-
ed, "Mr. Dyer's grocery bill, $3,03"; had on
his left arm a female figure, and on the right an
eagle and stars, and nn right hand a gold ring .
He is supposed to ho from or near Pittsburgh.

COLLINS PARK.-A grand time may be expect•
ed at Ulnas Park to-day, at the exhibition for
the improvement of horses, as will be seen in
our advertising columns. A premium ofa beau-
tiful silver cup, worth $lO, is to be awarded.
A foot race will also take place, $lO to be given
to the winner. A special train leaves for the
Park at two o'clock this afternoon

AN engineer on the Pennsylvania ltailroail, a
day or two since, met with an accident at. Al-
toona, while oiling tho *heels of a locomotive.
Ile was under the engine, when it was acciden-itally moved, throwing him across therail, and
severing ono of his legs from his body. Ills
wounds were dressed by a surgeon from this
city. •

EXCELSIOR HALL EE-OPENED.—The ladies
the Central Presbyterian Church, worshiping in
Excelsior Hall, Allegheny, having cleaned,
painted and carpeted the Hall, It will be open
for public worship to-morrow, (Sabbath,) the
27th inst. Services regularly hereafter by the
pastor, Rev. Pr. Plumer.

VNANO.
8 mg follows

—Tho democratic ticket in Venongo

Assembly, Arthurßobison; Associate Judge,
J. J. Kilgore;• County Commiasloner, Samuel
Weikel; Auditor, John McCrea. Congressional
Delegates were instructed for J. L. Gillis.

"Beams" Kum was held to bail in $3O,
yesterday, before the Mayor. to answer the
charge of assaulting Mr. Edward Campbell.
Mr. Campbell has recovered from the effects of
the wound sufficiently tobe about.

Tao jury (except such of theta as weio en-
gaged in the conspiracy me) who have been in
attendance three weeks, were discharged, with
the thanks of the Court, yesterday afternoon.

"Nics. of the Wooda"-is to be produced at the
National Theatre to-night, with a new play,
"Mother Bailey, the Heroine of Connecticut,"
for an afterplece.

IRON CM' COLLEGE.—The merchants of our
city have confidence in Ibis college, and to have
graduated there is a strong recommendation.

A °LEMAN died al Ateru,liospital, Friany
evening, from the effects of sue stroke.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE crrr.
City and News Items

Court.ofQuarter sessions.
Yesterday morning, the Court delivered its

charge to the jury in the Rose perjury case.—
After an absence of/some two hours, the jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty, the prosecu-
tor to pay the cost*.

Patrick lately, charged,with larceny, was dis-
charged, the Grand Jury having ignored the
bilL
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Jett ind Silas Sample; indictment
Lb net and seduce Miss Matilda

of Sebastian Gass. The parties
dices township. Robert Sample
wi with &wo children ; Silas is a

•1 is alleged that during Aprillaat,
conspired together to carry away,

-a Gess, under pretence that Silasher, that she was taken onboard
gormut, to go to St. Louis; that

oat at the wharf, and that Robert
d the girl to proceed with him to
d that during the trip Robert se-

the defendanta
indlseduce Ml

waihio marry
the tamer Ai

?lassSi left the 'Sample induc
St. Leta ,. a
dated her.

Sebastian , father of the girl, testifiedthat during arch last, Robert Sample induced_
his daughter stitch to go to his house and, at-
tend his wife, who was ill; Mrs. Sample washer
cousin. 'Mat daremaineti seven weeks at Sam-
ples, anti a day or two after returning home,
shq started. to the city, to market, with'her
mother; she did not return for about three
weeks.Mrs. Gass testified that while in the city at
maint.ket, with her daughter, on the 22d of April,
Ito t and Silas Sample came to her father-in-
la 'O, near Manchester, where she was stopping,
in the evening; aßereome conversation:with Ma-
tilda, they left. Next day they came again.—
Robert asked Matilda if she,wonld go along with

them; did not hear her answer; asked them
what was going on—that I thought they had a
notion to run off; Silas said they would notrun
very far or very fast; Robert again asked Ma-
tilda to go; said I wrnld not allow her to go;
after dialler Robert againasked Matilda to go;
he said he wanted to go home that day, but
was desirous of seeing Silas and Matilda safe on

the hoot. —Witness then went on to tell that
they all proceeded up to the market in Alle-
gheny—Silas and Matilda in the wagon and
Robert and herself walkthg; on the way up she
asked Robert what they meant in acting as they
did—that it didn't loolCtrelhho replied that Si-
lasi had got tired workinirat home and had made
upihis mind to leave.. When they got to the
market the defendants and Matilda started off
doun Federal erect, and she (the witness) went
hoMe.

The oroes-examination was unimportant_
Marshal Hartman, Mark of the steamer Argo-

naut, testified to Robert Sample engaging pas.
sage for St. Louis, April for himself, Silas
Sample and Matilda Gass; before starting they
wanted itte passage mosey for Silas refunded,
as he dig not want to go; he refused to do ao.
Robert Sample and Matilda Gass went on the
boat to St. Louis; Silas didnot go.

Capt. G. W. Neare, of the steamer Rochester,
testified thatRobert Sample took passageat St.
Louis for Pittsburgh; about the 6th of May, for
himself and a lady, purporting to be his wife;
they occupied the same stateroom. Witness
identified Miss Gass as the lady.

Matilda Gass was then sworn. She testified
to similar facts, in regard to the first part of the
case, es previous witnesses. (Twoletters were
Shown witness;) these letters were delivered to
me byRobert Sample. (Mr. Carnahan, for the
prosecution, offered to read the letters to the
jury, as evidence of an overt act of one of de-
fendants, in pursuance of a conspiracy. Mr.
SWartswelder, for defence, objected; Objection
overruled, and the letters were read. They purl
port to have been writtenby Silas, and are goo
specimens of pathetic love epistles. The write
male Matildahis "dearwife" in the letters some
taeeity of times, and says she will not be
Mktil* Gass very long, &c., &c.)

Court adjourned.
In the afternoon Matilda Gass resumed her;

eltienee—-eceived the first letter while I was at Sam-
pie's; showed it to Mrs. Sample, and the Pow
the reply I wrote; the second I got the day I
went home; wrote the reply the same day; di-
rected the replies to Silas Sample. Witness
then went on to state the circumstance ofcom-
int to the city tomarket, and the conversation
with the Sample's at her grandfather's, near
Manchester; oa Thursday evening bad a talk
with Robert; he asked me to go along withSilas,
and I sail! would. A short time before noon
Friday., saw the Samples ntgrandfather's; Rob-
ert sabn'or me to get ready and come along;
told my mother '

Friday morning about goi7away; she was unwilling that "I should go;
When Robert asked me to'get ready, mothe
train should not go; mother asked what we were
going to do; neither Silas nor Robert made any

ply; bad DU clothes except what I bought
morning; Silas remained on thesteamer at

he wharf about three or four. hours; did no
ee him after 'nipper, went on the boat to g
way with Silas; supposed he was going becaus
obert told me lia; expecte& .0 travel as Silas

wife; when the boat started Silas was not
aboard; wanted to leave the boat on Friday
evening and Saturday morning, but Robert
would not let me; he said he had paid the pas-

sageand could not afford to lose the .money; the
boat went to St. Louis; lodged at a hotel inthat
cityi-slept in' the same room with Robert Semi.
ple; returnedto Pittsburgh at myrequest; Robi
ert was willing to return; Robert told me when
I tot home that I eltonld tell them I had
been to Wheeling with another man rind woman;
be said that if I didn't tell that he would shoot
me; the boat arrivedat Pittsburgh on a Saturday
night; staid all night on the boat and went home
Sunday morning; when the boat was about to
start to St. Louis, Robert. said Silas bad taken
sick and haclgone home; did not want to go be-
cause Silaswas not there,

Cross-examined—Knew Silas -Sample a good
while before speaking to him; the first time we
spoke was whenbe brought me home from Rob-
ert'e; Robert told him to take me home; on the
way, did not talk about marrying; did not speak
to Silas after he took me home tell Igot the let-
ter; never made any advances to Robert while
I was at his home; was not present when the
last letter directed to me was written; do not
know that Robert wrote it; did not hold a can-.
dlo while he wrote it; had no conversation with
Silas, on my way to the boat, about marriage;
when the boat arrived at Cincinnati, a lady who
occupied the same stateroom with me left the
boat, and Robert occupied the sameroom from
there to. St. Louis.

ell, lbert and SilasJamet Campbell, sworn—Rol,—
Sample stopped at my tavern in Allegheny on
Thursday, 22d April; Silas stopped there on
Friday night; Robert was not there; Silas sa d
Robert had paid his passage tc. Utah.

The Commonwealth rested here, and M .
Swarizwelder opened for the defence. He co -

tended that tho Commonwealth bad failed to
make out a case of conspiracy, as there was not
a tittle of evidence Co show any complicity on
the part of Silas in tho base transaction—that it
appeared to him that It was rather Silas that
Was the inveigled party, and not the girl. There
was an indictment against Robert for adultery,
and he would be tried en that, but Silas must
not be made to suffer for Robert's bad deeds.

Catharine Myers testified in regasd to imtfiproper conduct of Matilda while at Sample'
house; that she made advances to Robert, pu
Cogher arms around his neck, &e.

Rev. ldcAboy testified that he didnot believe
the letters produced in Court were in Silas'
hand-writing. lie also testified to the good
character of Silas.

Anna Stephens testified that Matilda was
rather wild amongthe men.

SamuelMcCaslin, G. P. Williams, Wm. Dun-
lap, Cyrus Whitsell and Hugh Crummy testified
to the good character of Silas.

The defence then rested, and after the argu-
ments ofcounseland charge of the Court, the case
was submitted to the jury.

Tue Monongahela Republican says: .•The
wheat in our valley promises to be an abundant
crop. The weevil has appeared in some fields,
but the general Impression le that hot much in-

' jury will result from their depredations. The
corn,educe the rain has ceased, bids fair to be
good ; but the quantity planted is not near so
large is last year. The fruit will be almost a

total failure, but the berry crops, sack as rasp-
berries, blaokberries, &e., will be abundant—-
beyond all precedent. 101 t little fruit remain-
ed after. the late frosts has been destroyed by
the sting of certain insects that abound on
almost every tree.

Tatar.was not a single Court-commitment at
the jailyesterday, but the usual number of dis-
orderly cases—none worthy of special note.—
There appears to be considerable discussionj among those Interested in the matter as to thepower of Magistrates tocommit persona for the
offence of "disorderly conduct," mince the die-

\ charge of Heptiete, the ether day, by JudgeMcChrre, although his Honor did not decide up-
on the merits of the question, but, merely on a
technicality—the validity of abbreviations on
commitments.

wassinaroa, Jane 23, 1858.-11 is ',ow be--1 noted that the editor of the Pittsburgh-Morning
Post, James P. Barr, Eaq., has decidedly the
best chance for the appointment to the poet office
at that place. Judge Black, the Attomeiam-
oral, strongly furors his'aspirulions. lam glad
to notice this fasorable change, because Barr is
S fine fellow and a sound Democrat. Ins
pointment would Oro general estriafacUokst the
Wed. -gouda, Bigler,r, cm the other hand,
istroney:prelipeills. Jclut-O. at Ifttiqtt
chief 0,1004 et_ 91414—Phii. .fraw

16 JARS PRIME BUTTER
5 keg packed do

Reed and On sale by EllRIVEIL & DILWORTH,
Je2l. 130=411:72 Snood el----

25 SACKS DRY APPLES;
2 bbla. Alms Pork; •

200boo. motel white Mono,
For mole by J 2 BILI/IVER DILWORTII
gjaT e3BLS'. BALT. IiERRING;
..11%., 3) do largo No. 3 Mackerel,
For oak by Jo2l 811 -IVCRI DILWOILTII

FRESII BUTTER-100 kgs choicTpacked
Baal; 75 firkins truthTable Butter, room lb. best

Batter County In Ohio, received awl lor sale at 185 Liberty

stmt.
BIDDLN, WIIITS CO.

ACON-4000-IbsCloar Country
2500 Motes Sbordders;
1000 IbisUrns, reed uld for male at No. MI

• Jon RIDDLE, WAYS It CO.
Liberty street

3 Large blacken], Lake Vi hite
Slab,limingand Trout In rtorenod for sal. at No. IBS

street J RIDDL, At M.

Tp.------- AILESPATENT CURTAIN FIX-
-EP TfiftE--Thebe in we justree'dtrul fur We et 24
end Z 1 Nt.Clair Jell J.* EL PHILLIP&
CIIIRY.SE-50bze new W. R -------.cheese, tiff'

4,4/ =rivingmid for de by T. LITTLE CO.k 00.

BACON -10,000 lbs Bacon Shoulders;
10,000 do SWF

Cal Clear Sldet,kr galaby
)a2l T. LITTLZk CO., No 11.2 Second at.

400 BUS. PRIME MERCER POTA
TOES to arrive andfur ode by

je2l ' IrBANS ZaIi.IXILIZASecand .t.

EGGS-4°bbis trelh ti ro ree'd 'and for
forsale 185Liberty xi. BIDDLE, man s CO.

_ABD-20 kege prime ; N9.1 in non and
jjfapals by tra " T. =WI 4 GO.

11musrments
POSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE

sob lameeand Manager J. C. YOSTER.

MIMI .1 IC 1ersu.
ttEn MOM,

.C/1.11 or flirty.
Oral. Pox., to bold ors promorm $5 00

Drew Circlo and Parquette LO
Upper Tier 25
•]-Doors openet ao'clock. Commonco at r, to 5

GREAT SITI:!MANlfret 1111.1.
Flat [lightads season of tile great drama of Nick at the

Woad; In ableb alc. CHARLES 112.L.TER alll nuntain hi.
celebrated part nf Tba Jibbenaino,y. Float time ham a
thedrama of Mother ltallay.

SATURDAY EVENING, June 26th. 1656, will he presented
thedrima, in three sets, or

NICK OF TOE WOODS;
011, THE JIBBENAINOSItY.
Nick tithe Weeds. Mr. Chas. rosier.
Roland Forester . Mr, 11.L. Dtt:uns.
Tells Doe. -InnsM. CoeLe.
Edith Forester Mrs. A. W Yount.

To canclnde with thegreat psarlotiedeltas of
MOTHER BAILEY.

TUE UEROINE OP CONNECTICUT
Mother Batley............ ............ ... WritJ. 11. Reid.
Prredventnre Puttogendir.A. W. Young.

gMonday,nn inemenee bill fur the benefit of Mr. GEO.
EIWRIST, Treeturer.

Two Grand Pleasure Excursions

Mackinaw, Georgian Bay and Around
LAKE SUPERIOR.

TIDE SPLENDID STEAMER LADY EL.
GIN, Capt. Toarema,DI/later, will make two Pleasure

Excursion., as above, the present seam, leaving Chlempo
and Collingwood aafollome
Pint Excursion—Leave Chicago, Tuts.ley. July 13, sit

o'clock P.M.
Do do lonTee Cullingwood, Saturday, July 17, at

15%o'clock P. M.
Pretend 11xerimien—Leaves Chicago, Paturday, July Si, at 9

o'clock P.ll.
Do do Looms Colllngwood, Wednesday, Aug.

4, at o'clm.k P. 31.
On oath of these @retinal°. the Lady Elgin will mato

landingsat the amoral pointson the west shore of Lake
Michigan, as far north at Two Riven. Thence .he will pro-
ceed through the beautiful bland wooer, interveoing be-
tween thatpolot and Mackinaw, at which place milicient
time will be given the excursionists to visit the Fort, and
examine the TeriOne natural ellirtOrithylof taut famous
Lland

From Marldnaw the lady Elgin will proceed 10 Georgian
Buy, remaining at Collingwood one day, to Want paean,

-geman opportunity to visit Lake Simeoe, over the Ontario,
Simeoe and Baron Railway. Thence passing among "The
Million Islands. of theBoy, she will proceed op the St.
Mares River, and through Lake George to theEstill, where
ample time will be given to examine the Tema, lb. Pelts,
and.the great Ship Canal conuticting Lake Superior %nth
the Lower Lakes.

Pausing through the Canal, the Lady Elgin •111 erocoed
on her voyage to Superior City, on Pt. Louis Illy,at the em

Immo Westernlimit of Lake Superior, taking in the way,
thefamous PictnredRocks, landing at Brand Islmod. elar.
qattelthelren Mart of the North West,) Copeer Harbor,
EagleElver,Ontonagon, La Pointe, and so on, among the
rouuntic and charming *.entry of the far-Weed Apostle
Islands, to herfinal destination. At Eagle River time will
he given theexcundoniets to visit thefamom "Cliff Mine,"
and at Ontonagyine mincient delay will be made to Melt the
Cley.

The Lady Elgin will remain one day at Superior City
Thence else will coast down the north ebore, priming the
new and thriving bons of Clinton, Bnclismitu, Burlington,
Encampment, Beaver Bay and Simon. She will alma call at
Fort William, the Station of the Iluilson's Day Company'. I
and at isle Boys!. Therms on her homeward trip, she will
call at Cotliegwoal, borne excetralonists from me East an

opportunity of returning home by the. neareet root*.
The Proprietors, Commander and Officers will exert them.

selves to render these erstuelona the mod pleasant and at.
tractive ofany over made around the Lakes. The entire
main dletanmwill beabout three thousand miles, every
portion of whichembracedsmite of the wildest, most roman-
tic nod beautiful scenery upon tho North American Conti-
nent. For recreationand health no other antiMer trip le to
he compared with it; while It willalso afford to the tourist
ample opportunity of gaining information respecting a
country now but littleknown,pont:seed of moat wonderfol
resources, and which, withina few ram must become DO
leiter...2sfor In wealth, than It now le for the holdnees,
freshness and beauty of pommy.

Inorder to give thefullest opportunity for this,or forauy
other purpose of delay, the proprietors bare resolved to
permit eseurskolate haringtickets for the round trip, the
privilege of ling a and returningnu any iodise-
queue tripof theLady ove

r, and

passage andState Room', apply to
A. T. SPENCER t CO, Agenda.

laleilawdAwiine.sll foot of La Salle aL, Chicago, Ili.

AG001) asmortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods, either Fancy, Plaid°, Foreign or Dentostie

selling very low for cull.
JelidkaiT C. MANSON LOVE, 71 Merkel at.

[Re= by our SpecialReporter.]
THE public mind, hoping but still doubting the

success of the earnest efforts to fabricate a Machine
capable of vowing, which had been put forth in
many localities has hailed as the ultimo Mote of
labor in that direction each socceeding combination
and improvement brought to its notice. Hence,
there is not a single patent of this kind, hut has re-
ceived the strongest commendations from the press
and from distinguished individuals, and 'yet the
march has been forwent and at the present time
those machines which were once thought no fat,
complete, unsarpassable, have fallen into desuetude
and disrepute. We have never seen more perfect,
thorough, quick, quiet or elegant machines than
those of .Messre. Warder .f. liij 0,, the b.t which
have been brought to our notice,and while we may
safely

we
the announcement of others "yet to

come,' we will be allowed to state that this is "all
sutTicient- for any purpose to which it can he applied.
fts work is simpleand beautiful, economising thread,
thorough, firm and durable, and the machine-itself
is a model of mechanical excellence, ornamental as
furniture and quite portable. tic. Alex. R. flyer,. of
No. fiv Fifth street, in agent for thin'city, and those
who tall upon him will be gratified bylorimessing
the operation of the machine, under the auspices of
a polite and attentive gentleman, amply qualified to
explain every feature of the subject.

IF. C. Elliott, favorably known to the public as
the proprietor of the popular Shirt manufactory and
store at No. 21 Fifth street, is now the agent for
Grover .1 13aker's celebrated Sewing Machine, a
most ingenious, simple and effective affair, command-
ing the highest encomiums wherever tested. The
different varieties of this article, comprehending the
plain, the elegant and the elaborate in finish, may
be seen at the above number, where Mr., E., himself,
will be found, ready to wait with characteristic po-
liteness orlon all who call.

Ch..ster, the Merchant Tailor, No. OS Wood street,
has built upona sure foundation a harness of the
highest character, in extent as mach as in the de-
ecription of his patronage. An indefatigable, at-
tentive and experienced Merchant Taller, ho gives
personal supervision to his business, and complaints
are never beard against his work. Ire has on hand
at presenta tine assortment of Gents', Youths'and
Boy's clothing, adapted to the season and of the
latest fashion.

Roots r,ad big and littleadain and
fineand eourso—all durable, all well made—ln infi-
nite quantity, may bo seen at Carnahan No.
63, earner of Market street and Diamond Square.—
This is ono of the largest, best selected, most varied
and cheap assortments in the city, and wo recom-
mend it to the public, confident that Mr. Carnahan
and his assistants will he found an pleasantand ac-
commodating dealers as the trade possesses anywhere.

Pronyencr., independence and energy, never lost
sight ot, practiced upon throughout his business co,
rear, have led to the enviable results exemplified in
the tine establishment of P. .Ih-rt., Federal street,
near the Pinioned, Allegheny city. Mr. Nferts is
ono of our leading boot and shoe manufacturers and
dealers, and his goods ore in the greatest deinami
both-from the retail and wholesale custom. There
are for larger or better supplied establishments in
the country, we are certain, none or fairer reputation
thanthis..

It is Nally refreshing in these days of rigorous
beat to Imagine a paradise of icebergs, although a
frigid elyslan like that is perfectly non-available.
Tho most sensible course we can pursue it to repair
to Messrs. Porter ,t Smith, Oirivil Mouse, Smithfield
Street, eschewing woolens and all other warm fabrics,
and purchase a general ay.ortment of their cool,
neat and easy-fitting shirts, a loose and airy coat,
and such other indispensable., as properly belong to
the season.

On the first door of No. 21 Fifth street, the reader
will find the teetefolly-arranged and beautifully-
decorated reception room of Mr. Cargo, the Ambro.
type and Photograph operator. Ladles who call will
realise a special convenience in this arrangement.
as one of their own rex superintends this apartment,
ready rat all times to wait upon lice visitors. Mr.
Cargo .is an accomplished and enterprising artist,
every way worthy of thu rapport of our public.

Besides the quaint, ancient, time-worn newspa-
pers we have noticed heretofore, the visitor at Crorq-
F. s,h,,rA,..an .1 Co.'s Lithographing establishment,
on Third near 31arket street, will finda numberof
specimens of the art, well worthy hisattention. This
firm torn oat most excellent work, whether Show-
Bills, Views. Bank.Checke or Drafts, Railroad print,
fag, or general Lithographing, and wo aro glad to
know that it is very extensively patronized.

We take this opportunity of presenting the follow-
ing certifimate of the efficacy of Bowman's Vegetable
Compound—one testimonial of n great number vol-
untarily rendered the best medicine of the day for
Lung and Throat diseases:

ficosioica 1 Co. My sister has taken your Vege-
table Compound, and she is well. She had been
down with consumption for two years, but is now
able to, go to work again. My mother had a rough
fur five years—has taken three bottles of your Com-
pound and it cured her. We all believe it hoe not
an equal for long climate_

Pirt,b,orA .(suss 1, 110 ,BINSOs.

if,. Aclft”.,of the wide)) known g liery at No•
81 Fourth stseet, is.regni„.c.l in the cheap picture
business, and the public can obtain of him work of
first rate character at were nominal prices—in fact,
we think, at too low rates. Mr. Adatas stands high
as an artist, his pictures universally giving satiate,
tiOn. His 0.151,t.it is as attentive and polite as him
self, and no one will regret a visit to their gallery.

Aci this is the gala season. and festive demonstra
Clans, public and private. are becoming nut erous.
it is of especial moment that a faithful and intelli-
gent distributer should bo knoven. Permit us to
recommend if,L. Y. Clark—“The City Pedestri-
an"—whose acquaintance with the city, soperienee,
indefatigable industry and unquestioned prompt-
ness, render the man, orali other, to ernployin cir-
culating notices for parties. wedding., kr. Ills res-
idence is on Fayette, near Hard street, where in
atrurtions may to lest.

The liquor business,as conducted by Jos.,
Fop, of No. 135 Liberty street, is dendd of the
strongest objection once urged against it, as no arti
vies but thu purest arc vended under his adininistra
Lion. As his stock is largo and embraces every
variety, is well itsiorted and put at the lowest figures,
it should be the first object of dealers coming to the
city to motto his acquaintance. Ile will be found a

substantial and honorable proprietor.
TIM Loy!: or PRAlnri.

“The love of praise, hawser concealed by art,
Reigns, more or Lou,, and glows in every henrtiThe proud, for gain it, Mils on toils endure,
The modest shun it bet to make it sure."

It in our province to praise the garments made at
the Brawn Stone Clothing Hall of lidicithill A Wil.
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, Above Sixth.
Philadelphia. t

Tare attention of cash buyers is direct.' to the
fact that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offer-
ing unusual inducements in his stock of well made
clothing, furnishing goods, Ac., for men and boys.
Examine his stock and prices. ,

DR. MeLast's LIVER Ptu.s.—When the
proprietors, Fleming De sPittsbinveuh, PA, nf this inea
nable remedy purchased it of the rgntor, there was to
medicine which deserved thename, for the cure of-Liver
anA 111111,mcomplaints, notwittutaudlngthegroat Fes a.
Woos of Whited's...es In the United States. In Go Moth
end West particularly,where thepatient lafrequently una-
ble to obtain thecornices of is regular physician, agate rem-
etly was requiredat once safe and effectual, and theopera-
tiroof which acid in en wine prove prove yr...lndicted turn°
constitution Tide medicine Is soppiledby Dr. 31'1,,ne'a
Liver Pills, pr pared by Pleasing Brea., of Pittsburgh,es.
has been proved in every instance Su which it has had a
trial. Al“,aye laosticial, notesolitary Instance Laeever
occurred In which it.effects have boo inlurious. The in-
vention of an educated end distingalabed physician, It has
nothing Inai06113300with thequark rowboat* imposed upon
thepublic by shallow pretenders tothe medical art. Ex-
perience hes nowproved, beyond sdosibt, thee I/KIWI-tine's
Pillis the beet remedy ever prepared (bribe LIT, Cum.
plaint_

9,-*N„Purchasarrnhoold lam:lreful touts foe DR.APLAIIR El
°ISLAMIC/TED LIT ER PIILL, mannfactured by FIE:3IINa
Illts.t9,ofPittsburgh, Pa. Theses.. ether Pill* Purporting
to he ILvet. Pills,DOW Winn thepnblic. Dr. lillanz'a gem
nine LaverPill,Ono his celebrated Verculfuge, ban now be
lied at I respoetable drag stores. li-one ri ma! without
the siftenattn,of .1872-dewT PLEASING REGD.

Tu E great drawback to persons emigrating
to theemrome Westerncountry, is the greetfear they have
ofthe Fever and Agne—the nowt denial of all disease,—

Every day we beer of persona attacked bthis disease and
made helpless In a abort time,without ae b means ofafford.
leg relief. Inrims of the greetdemand fora remedy, Dr.
Hostetter Loapresented his cotooroted Manors; whom cur
cehre powers for alldineuesof theatdMach ham been 1111-

i.r
vernally acknowledged. The -Tatars, prepare) after
a long,exportenc. and deep study, have eternal therum.-
mlnms of the most eminent phydelam, ma ell mini! drums,
from every part of our conntty. To (hot who doubt their
many virtue*,ell we can say Is, to try thbm, and Judge for
themselves, respectively.

Hold by Druggist* everywhere and bb nOSTETTER A
13311T11. Sole Proprietor,Vol. ISSAVster dr frB ',rota sts

Jel,ndserT
G AI.VA. 'I, BATTERY OR ELiC RO MAGNETIC

Ham:ern, fur Medical purposes, of in • ry amporlor kind,
will he aunt free of Express charges,Wherever en Erpress
turn, upon a remittance ofTen DollarA. Address Dr. GEO.
ItREESER, No.llo Woad et.. Pittaburph. Pa. ap/trlawF

A GREAT PILL.—
The Ontelenberg Health Pill corm li.dacbe.
The GrufenlicrgHealth Pill come feel entente:l.
The Oraaferiberg Health Pillcarol bad breath.
The Ontelanberg Health Pillcurl. codes bowels.
The Grafflab< rg Health Pillcares palpltat.lon (tithe ImerI
The GranteabergHealth Pill cares edlicky paha.
The Gmefenberg Health PHI con. TAThe Graefenberg Ilcalth Pill cure. tpcplia,
The Greefenberg Health Pill purge Mont pale
The(Inrefealrerg Health Pill Inc. mit weaken.
Tho GraelealrergHealthPill Is not dreele.
The Oreatenberg Health Pill can !relianceat work
Tito nranknberg Health Pill le rattiOly vegetable.
Tbe firaefonbergHealth Pill Le thehOtopeniugpill know
The Graefenborg Health Pill la made of choice gums en

route,
The Graefenberg Health Pill cures add stomach.
The GraefenbergHealth Pill cures tiervensnece.
TbeGnirefenberg Health Pill h.curt hundreds
The. lirarefenbergHealth Pill will ca when spill ca

cure.
TheGrae(entrerg Health Pill tie.on .111, Woe)",

' The Orselenberg Health Pill combin a the•Irtaes of no

other pills.
Thu GraelenbergHealth PHUare tont. andnot vreakento
Thu Gractenberg Health Pill can be taken at night
The tirsefenbergHealth Pill can be Akre after dinner.
The Grnefenberg Health Pill contalna a dove Inens pill.
The Graetenbers Health Pill Is tak7 by the weak.
The Oracrenberig Health PHI Is take by the bilious.
The Graefenburg Health Pillaim %undies.
The GraelenbergHealth Pill cures permanently.
roe • toll account ot all the Oraritenberg medicines,

Grearenberg Almanacs, .111,11 can be had gratis at It
agents. Prke Sla cents a box. DR. OEO.II. KEYSER, N
140 Woodstreet, and J. P. PLEIHNO, Allegheny.

mr.lltdAveT
e ;

Truro.for theCureofrie rOlo or rtopture.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
HATER'S PATENT TRUSS.
PITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELP-AD3USTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE or BODY BRACE,kr the=col

[Wpm IherL Piles, ',Moakat and Spinet Weeknee
DIL 8. 5- VITCLPB Silver Plated Supporter.
PILEnomho thenipport and cure oIPRr..
ELASTIC BTOC4NOS, for weak 141 varicose 'On.

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weekkBeof Ont.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weakAtikieJolota.
SUSIMNSOILY BANDAGES.
SHLYTAJ=LNG SYRINGES;

Syringe.
DB;KOBER afro has it'hnutwhlt

!feral;
:(falba.office-at big.Dort" No. U 0 ift

MO

MED=

wllt radLaIII curs

Wed, ,4 the
spestaw7

Telegraphic.
- -

`WALLS VILLE, N. T., June 25,—The Masons eel,'
brated St. John's Day yesterday, and after an ova-
tion adjourned to • largo ball for dinar. About
700 persons had entered the room when about half
tho floor gave way, precipitating about 3013 to tha
floor beneath. At the same instant the Boor above
came down, with a quantity of euttlery, fanning
mills, lumber, Ac., burying tho moo, of people in
ruins. Fortunatelyno one RIO killed, but from 40
to 50 Were wounded, about 7.0 seriously. Mr. A Mrs.
Metcalf, of Wellsville, Mrs. D.iol Dexter, of Inde-
pendence, Mrs. Johnson, of Friendship, Mrs. Colvin,
of Bingham, Pa., are reported as dangerously In.
jurod. At noon to-day all the injured were alive
and most of them comfortable.

ST. Lout s, June 25.—Theriver fell about ono foot
yesterday. and is receding at the rate ,of halfan
inch an hour. Tho upper streams are falling. Weath-
er very warm. Yesterday was the warmest of the
reason, the thermometer at 2 P. a. being PS° 10 the
shade.

The levee, it is expected, will be in good business
condition by the first of next week.

CoLunars, 0., Juno 25.—0r. Awl's resolution.
which was adopted at the General Assembly held in
Now Orleans, in May last, for a National Prayer
Meeting to be held from to to 12 o'clock, A. ht., on
the Fourth of July, Wes adopted at the Union
Prayer Mooting in this city this morning. The ven-
erable Dr. !loge is to lead tho meeting, and all tho
clergy are to he present. •

llosroN, June 25.—James Melia, was eieetitod at
noon to-day in tho jail yard, for the murder of are
Deputy Warden, Mr. Walker, in the State Prison Is
months since. Three or four hundredperson' were
present. lie remained perfectly stolid andindiffer-
ent, and made noremarks. lie died withouta strug-
gle.

Bum. Am, Juno25.—The steamer Rocket struck
a rock in the river last evening about 0 o'clock. Af-
ter oho struck she sons run ashore as soon as possi-
blo, and saved.

Lerem—The steamer Rocket Ins Ante soak. All
on board saved:

MONTRItA L., dune ^s.—Jean Baptiste Desfinges
and Anna Belisle were executed to,chty roc the mur-
der of Catharine Prevost, last win*. This is the
first execution that has taken place 10.1hls city for
tweet years.

Nen. Yong, Juno 2.s.—This has boon tho hottest
day of tho season. The thermometer stood at ?1"
of 2 o'clock this afternoon. Trro deathtlSC reported

Ponri.Jurn, Mo., Juno 35.—Tho Roma,limn Con
ntion in session at Angolan, has unanimously nom
tiled 1,4M. Morrill for Unrornor.

LorisviLLE, June 24.—The river is falling with 7
feet water in the channel. Weather cloudy: Meren
ry tl degrees.

faincrllantous
$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will

oleo' PRATT a BEITCHER.B Al /ANC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now acid for Menem: m, i'Veuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Plain in the Sideor Both, Sprains, Braila., Sore

Throat, Bunts, Cbutradeal fiords and Alitschs: theonly veg-
etableremedy discovered that will act upon them and lieu
ber thejoints. Tbonsands of ruinous have been cured of
these complaints by this now discovery. All are Invited to
give It a trial. Principal elle. BOG Washingtou street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Fur isle by DA OEO. IL NEYRER, No.
140 Woad street, and J. P.FLEMINO, Allegheny.

Signaturea Pratt A Dutcheron the wrapper, and name
blown to thebottle. aplivlawV

HELVIROLITS GENUINE PREPARATION.
1. IIEISIBOLD.Baenolne PREPARATION.

lIELMItOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
UELMISOLD'g Gene.. PREPARATION.

le prepared accordingto Pharmacy sod Cbetnistry,srlth the
greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to their
combination. -

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION—Fur denial.
lof t he 6ldekr, ald.Te,OreFiq oat DcFPOY-

D BAD! READ! READ!—"To ilbloted read," thefolluw-
Itlugcertificateof a cure of over 20 yenta' candling:

ILT. llustsoise—Gror Sir: I hove been troubled with
Coo &Illicitan of the Bladder and Mateyo for over twenty
years. I here tried Physicians in vain, mud at laWt conclu-
ded to give your genuine Preparation a trial. es Ihad heard
It highly elaikeu of. ft afforded me immbilate reUeL I
here need three histtles. and I have obtained more relief
from Its effects end feel much better than I hen for twenty
yea.prericata I have the greateet faith he lt• victor. and
curative I.U.(111. and shall doell Inmy power to make it
known to theafflicted. Hoping this may prove ulvanta.
game to yon to avoiding you to introduce the medicine. I
ern truly yours, 1. IlcCettatot

Leeldown, Pra, Jen. IN, 1807.
Should any doubtMr.3lcCorm4,/,'a statement, he refers
thefollowinggentlemen:
lion.Wu. Bigler, oxslovernor, Pennsylvania
Ilea Thos 11.Florence, Philedelphla.
Hon. J. C. K00X, Judge, nose Co., Pa.
Hon. J S. Bl.k, Judge, Philadelphia.
Gen D. IL Porter, ex-Governor, Pentisylv.ia
lion. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
lion. It.C. Drier. Judge IL B. Court.
Don. W. %Freeboard, Judge. Philadelphia.
Don. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia

John Bigler,ex4Juvernar, California.
lion. D. Banks. AuditorGeneral.Washington, D. C
Andmany others. if neer-miry.

iv-Son wive rtieolneut heeded
lIELAIBOLIYS LIENVINE PREPARATION,

In her c.ohltun. nar25:6m,141.1 ,

LARGE BALE

DRY GrO,ODS.
•

IN c, •ocequeoce 01 the contemplated tlisolu
th.o 0 partuer.hlpbl th..itlttframettmtW. It 5.10.1.0

troth tbooltrnlal ihr of Uhl present sehooa.o wilth
chat.,,ot tto r r itti pfirznittl. ohr large ..holt t.y m.*
nth .h.l now .41,011 nnrgent. in both

RETAIL AND WUOLESALE ROOMS
FEEZEM

0 MEC!! LOWER
THAN ISUAtLY

7.1t1k, itt, the interest ofail to mu!, datirwr
rh,r, from 1,4, as fur,an we may hare

the grad! Ory

11.1via, re, ,lvna n fresh Jaipply f
Now Yert fut 4 I. llllntirlphts,our aswrltuent cab,
plrtn, and Ineloth4 min)) style. of seer.o and alrelrabl

t le our ti.Orntlnatiort by offering orert. article low,
I oat. if:owelble. all the goads now on band, that the Jun.
partner may commence. thefall trade with anentirenew
I. An opportuntty Is than afronitd to purchase the

51 quality of id.ode et low price. which all will do well to
ml thena.elv,.. of Anearly call Is solicited.

BILIRPILY Z BUILCIIFIELD,
jolk 2awdlniatioltg at N. E.eorner Pearl') t Market ota

VONORESS lIASL, CAPE ISLAND, CAPE
51or. N. J —The enbacriberebeg leave to Inform the

public that the above wolf known end popular eetabliah•
niant will be opened for the reception or eloitnreon the 16th
last. This extensive building bax bran aouttructed in the
meet approved modern style, with spaciousand &fuchsia'.
bore, ample and extenalvecorridors,perb drawing loom,
coda dining ball unsurpassed in the euUnited States. The
furnitureis of the most ceetly and Inactions description.
and they confidently promise that those who may faros
them with their company *hail enjoy all the comforts, coo
venieneceand refinement., of • first class metropolitan ho-
tel. CongreaHail Is beautifully situatedin the midst of •
grassy lawn, stretchinx directly to the sea olds, and com-

bands MI up.d view of Lb. ocean. Intending to
eep fl eet ries, betel, In every setae of the word, their

chargee will be thewoe as lest season. Connected with
thooatablichnood Is • Telegraphic his ion, cononnnicating
with all parts of th.Union.

Jessl3uisosi WIGHTATUOMPSON, Proprietor.,

SEA BATHING.—
COLUMBIA IIOUSF,.

Thin establiehnient antl» opened for the reception of
Vulture, oo TIIURSDAY, June 10th, 1059. It is located
to (runt of the()term. and le surrounded by a Lawn, which
extends In front to the Beach.. Private Titbits will be Inr.

lobed to pastas who maydesire them, nod Nunes will be
rsed tut: to 4P. AL Owing to thepromoteof thoperiod

,,oprice of Hoard will be reduced. Rooms tan be °tunednd esory other informatfon will be {Holm op= inquiry.
L. HARWOOD, N0.311N Waluot !greet.

P. 3.—Exteotiva Stablingon thepremises. my'dttntal

rllO ENGINEERS, ARCIIITECTS AND
CONTROOTOILR—Tho t'INENIX IRON COMPANY,

Phdadelphia, too now proparod to reccito and exwato or-
der. for an “Itto of WROUGHT IRON, SOLID AND
COMPOUND,BRAMS AND GIRDERS, ofany redo Ord
longing, for /froproofDolldlng.and Bolden.

Tracings and plan of using, together with Wile showing
utpacity ofBoants, will be furnished gratuitously upon op-
lineatin to SA3IGEL J. /InEVES, Vice PrueWent,

rny Ifiend I 410 Walnutstrait,Phila..

T OST OR MISLAID—A certificate for
xj 23 abates in the Each.ge Bank of Pittsburg%in
thename ofThomas Livingston,N0.104. Notice 6 betony
given that application has boon nude to the Bank for •

renewal of aid certificate. S. LIVINGSTON., . .
stmt or the estate cif Thae.Uri is goo

Pittsburgh,M.y

FINE HAVANA CIGARSI—Celesto In
pero CaronaDodd, Mims Catetna, Hllas, Do He.

num.,and various °Um, fine brands of Cigars.
apit W. t D. RINEHART, No. ITO Woad .t.

VIRE BRICK, TILE & CLAY, of the best
12 quality,on band awl for wee by A. A. JIMMY.

DIREOTORY OF PITIARIE.OI.I AND V
CINITY for IRMI .dMI, by Thant., for ask by

W. B. HAVEN, dratketer,
Jattl center Market and Peeped atraets.

0 SBLS. DAMAR VARNISH for Rale by
JoI2 ILLrlinizaToomma.
ti CASES CHROMEGREENfor Bale by

A 'JI42 D. 4 FAIINXB7IX3C A CO.
CASES AMERITATN VERMILLION for

sab• by JO: D. L. PAILVESTOCH tCO.

IBALE LAVENDER FLOWERS for sale
by fal2 B. L. PAIINESTOCK r Co.
UGAR CURED DRIED BEEF—IO tiercesS mantlingthiaday and far wan by T. LVITLI k CO.

20CASKS BACON SHOULDERS AR-
riving and for subs by JAS. GARDNEIL
.ACONI2 casks Sides andd-Shoulders forB oak by Jell 3 R. DALZELL A Co.

BACON—5660 lbs. Bacon Shoulders;
4030 ifs do Dams,

Just rocelved And forsale by RORY DICK EY,
Jol3 N0.134 Froutat~ war Wood.

BEANS. -5 bags small white for sato hy
1615 R. DALZELL A CA.

200 bb,usZt primefgr aigßA,Alkw fairsiVe•

12 bble butter for sate by
myI7'EIIk DTLWORTII.

-EAVY LAID ENGLISH LETTER PA
PEE—roled md plain—for oda by

to 51 W. & HAVEN, cor. Market and 2d ata.

LARD 011-20 Ms. No. 1, winter drain
ed, maylxix and for sato by T. UTILEit 00

ROSE PINK-3bblo• on hand and fbroale
by 1.10 B.LIFATINEEMCK a CO.

LACK fiIUSTARD SEED-1 bag in store
and for ad*by D. 4 VAIINESTOO4 tp).

RY APPLES-50 sacrime Lly
pies reed and toale by UM. RY 1/00U.014.

zipil BUS. SOUTHERN WHITE AN
N.F%-, REDWHEAT Instore Ind D T sal. Di

my3l U & MUM

SAGE-150 lbs. just rood sadfor sale by
J.L9 • FL L. PAIENEIMXIK 00.

/TIM GUMAOUM-1 on on hand an.
lawlobby Jag & utuust= OP.

Commercial.
----

00313IITTEB 07 ARBITRATION FOR JUNE.
F. IL =POT, V. P, Jonx B. Co...r..uyx, 8111vv. SEcArvic,

PITTSBURG/ISLA/Si:LETS.
122.ported Specially for the Pittsburgh Ga.erael

PertenClloll. SATIIIPar;Jrer 185.4.
FLOUR—MN of 35 bblaextra from wharf at $3,51; 70

do on prints ten.:Si do from wagon at $3.50:483.01
From stars, 315 Lids In lota at 511.50 for super. $4,00 for
000r. iter6;s4.so for extra Lolly.

0HAlN—Saks 100 boo 'Led Wheat from atom at WO; W.,

do from wagon of 70: sod 1100de Southern Whitsonrrivato
ton= 54T bus Corn from wharf ; V5O tem Eye ou wharf
at 40; W 7 boo OW from wharf at

t om; 100 bun do from store
at 70.

ILAY—Salaafrom scale" of 9 loath at 09.a.517; and 1 loarl
of Straw at $7 •f too .

UROCERIES.—RaIes of 5 blots Boor at 7•.. bias AlO
Luxe at 271f,; and 10 bgn Coffee at 12.

CORN 5114A1.—Balen of 10 tin!.01 MI.,P bus.
POTATOES—Faire of 00 and ax) bun 3111e.1 at 510 not

100do. Nesti.nocks at 00.
BACON—Balcel io various lola of 211,000 Oar at 0.4 for

WesternShoulder; 7 for City do, and it fur Conutry do, pinto
Rama 949;4', Baginal nod Snot. Cured do 11.

EGOS—Sales of 7 tibia at n, and 2 at 9. • •
WHISKEY—SaIes 110 bble R at 19!;',. St itf•ctilsl.4 at

Z24=3 -44
IM=

The Nice of Money to day le 4 14 rent, on stuck nollateral
returnable un demand: the ammo rate on 30‘a,10 day prime

bill., and 4 1.p,n5''e e•nt. on prune bull., 9J .I.yn boamonth..
Far paper maw at 4.17 p cent. The Bill Ilrolo.r. generally
complain of • ...ant .4 'amine., thenew paper being made

..titla moatly kiln lip by theBunk. --lN Y 'l'insea.

Wont.. The Steubenville Wool make[ I. may thin, elf..
Wan anti 0. Price. arebow. and range Iron 2, 1 to ...t.-. 1+ Pi.

Thmie figure.,wild the iVoebgrowor. aro not acceptable,
mid theyaro bolding on to their clip., with tbe bop. of
reall•ing more liberal pricoa—l Stenbenville herald.

Imports by River
IVlIEDLINO per Donlie-1 WM mod. 1 toil rope Botha;

1 bx becou, 4 bbleBoar, A recur; ITObge barley, A Wax!
1 eke hewn, 0 Gozelo & sone; 10 e ale bbl., C. e boa, 1 demi-
john,Pleymer & Anderann;& eke flaxseed, Atwell. Lee & on;
10 bbl. rosin, Fahnestock & co; 2 e ale bbl., 0 IV Smith, 6 e
We, Rhodes & Verner. 10 e erste.. D Bennett; I bdl iron,
Brown, Floyd & er, 156flour WAN J A Fetzer:32bxecheese
Church & Israel; 21 as rye, T Dell; 5 e bbl., W Carr; 1 bx
J Plummer; Iektff,l roll rope, 1 no hooks, 1 axe, 1anger,
1 pelt oars, Fulkixon.

RIVED. NEWS
The wharf looked dull and almost deserted, yesterday,

dm only arrival. being tho Chorea from Wheelingand the
Delegatefrom Cincinnati. The latterhad •prettyfull had.
The river was falling slowly, and the weather condone,

warm. yesterday being the hottest day of the season. A
heavy shower fell in the afternoon, but It mitigated the
heat tory little.

The departures were the Vixen fur St. Paul eel Coni
Terry for Fl.Louts, together with theChemed f,,t Whetting

The boat, leaving to-day are the indite, for Et. Peel,
Superiorfor Cincinnati and dariner fur St all first
dams boats, with tine arcurrimodialiamand the Lest end most
popularof onicers

fourteen of the wounded on tt.n Penucylvittus loft at
liemphis hare died. There were otill at Om ll:champ.
Building in that city thirty persons under trentnvant, .if
whom eight or tonwere very low, and thoir recovery was
ronviderod doubtfni • On Tuesday night,during a fog,
the hoperlor, bound lor Pittoburgb, ran vest on the Were
near tided', Zinn, springing herbutt.,end chipping suffi-
cient water to damage TO or 00 Mils of iluur,and 300 cactus
of wheat. She was in this Os enteral hour, when the flat.
of Dell emso along and pulled her Mi. The water woe 'rowd-
ily pumped out who, she proceeded co her trip.

Be. LOcu.—The James Wont, Altaroontend St bunk
loft tar Wheeling and Pittsburgh on Tuesday The Be.
publican of Wednesday Yip

Tho imp, rivers aroall reported falling rapLily. The
weather is tutenwly hot. Steamer. are still ouingto the
neighborhood of theSugar Refinery and above that point
to discharge their cargoes. A tsar aro endeavoring to dis-
charge at the levee.

Tito Cincinnati Commercial or Ftiday says
The long continuedhigh stage of theriver has caused the

accomulatlon of • largo quantity of mod In the Lenartlie
Canal. Several coal hosts which arrived front above intend-
ed for Southern markets, had to lie op at Louisville. Steam-
boats, however, pass through the metal without diflicnity.
Capt. Ennui, of the steamer Dunleith,received dispatchos
from 31r. John 11. Herrn!,Nashville, reportingthe I:timber-
land falling,0118 only three feet on the .hods. Weather
hot sod dry. Those having freight for Subtitle will find
It advisable to forward it without delay,. Dmrates mast
moon Increase:

The Gazette of same date says.
"The Anglo Sane and Prairie Rose came in front St Look

rech with only moderato trips. The Stephen Decatur and
Key West for Louis, loft full tripe. The Donstur
had Lin tons and 60 horses he ham 40,000 feet of lumber
and several toneof furniture to take on at 'Madison: 10,000

of lumber, enable bollrr aml machloory at rtantt
I fur Alhet=rlriver.
111DCauweoes.—The Defenderwent down to the Curing-

tauMIN for 300 bbl.. flour butaTerdag. 9bo Xlll bo
tba boding Oda toortilvg, leave fe httsburerb a

Steamboat Itegtster
ARMYE.ll—Loaarne, Brownsville: Telegraph, do; Colonel

Bayard, EIiaNAIL; Chevoit, Wheeling: Delegate:Cincinnati.
DEPARTED—Luzern, Brownsville; Telegraph. do; Col

Bayud, Eliratxtb, Chetnll, Wheeling; isto, Fl. Paul; Cosa
Parry, SL Louis.

Itirca-4

=ll2
N. Yana, Juno 2.s.—Cottou quiet 1000 hale+ wild.—

Flourtirm; 15,500 bids Fold. Wheatbuoyant; 40,600 bunk
moW; old Southern white $1,27; now $1,45; red $l,lO West-
ern white $1,0201,07. Corn buoyant, 14,500 blab white at
70U7S. Pork Leaky at $13,25013,50 for prima. Baron

ady. Batter steady; olulawlee very firm; Illnacwradol27
cowed lower, .toady at Tallow lower; 140,000 bI

gold at NI Tobacco unchanged. Sugar Pm; MuscovadoStal-517, g.' Coffee buoyant at'Froigh dull: on
Cotton t, Liverpool7.22. Stocks dull, and they continue to
decline: Lacrossa land grants 33,0; Tir.
ginla siar. 14, Pais2ollrieilnl Chicago t Rock island

(talons& Chicago &L. !Limting
CMCINN.I, Joan' s.—Flour quiet. sm•11114.001 only of el.

tea brand, at 137(43,90. lihrsky to good demand and
firm, with sale. of 1000 bbla at vo,irgas!kg, Grain On.
enraged. ProvLsions borer and le somewhatbetter demand:
odes of Men. Pork at $14.75. bacon Shoulders Xla, packed:
tonik Side. 6!,.4. lower. Bulk Shoulder. 4!..j, Baron Sides
saleableat 7c, held malt,: Lard aslothle atBel; held at In.
0 firm. .n_ 0,1.1 Moho., Ceirea
3.k..11!

Jane'_,.—Floor doll. and prier" of lower
grades Imo, roroled IV,e,c,per bbl, with very little inquiry
both for export and home consumption; males of 191,000 bbl,
at 14,1014 per bbl for sofe,Gree sl,C2li for extra, and 's.s
for extra(tunny; therace:o4lm,,Palen offthe Inspections
amoouting to spts Ltda bra, of Rye Flourat $3.31,
Corn Sintdoll at $3,373.8. The market is t.orly supplied
sib good wheat, nod moor ilriKriptiona pot wanted: Wm
1000Leah goodrat at Sl4l,ut, and .13101 lot, of %Jl4 at

81,1041,13, aye Is wanted at 680000. but :a scarce. Corn
bra adranceal, sales 1.60 ubrieh yellow, afhot, at 750713, and
white at 73. Oat, Ires active; sale, 2,100 been Penna.at 40
440% afloat, and 4,700 bosh Delaware at 40. Whisky
tolet; rales bbls at 2:21C hhdaat 22, and drudgeat ;X0,,,;(. &31.

June '_'.s—floor steady, hot unclian,red
Wheat line, sales of red at $1.0.1/41,:ee ceLib, 1.1,15,4,1.25,
Corn dull; roiled 73. white 160070',lion 70. Provisions
declining, very doll Whlaky

FARMER'S DEPOSIT BANKING CO
No. 06 Fourth Street,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
t lIIS INSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZED
X In 1834,and GIG continnew under thecame careful and
prudent management, which ham so long aftbrded satisfac-
tion and security to its depositors and customers Its
stockholders are ell individually liablefor any moneys de.
prsilted, and besides themoney andproperty of the Dank

theundersigned are individually ruFNUSibiol to &T..
here to the whole extent of theirprivate Mean,"

Jame* klamhall, Robert Galway.
John Scott, Hay Walker.
John Floyd,
Wm. Walker,
Geary IIGeary
Soma I George
I=ICM3
Robert Bell,
John I.l'Devltt,
Richard Floyd.
Joeeph Lote,

1858.

Wm. Young,
Jacob Painter
Joseph Lang,
James A. KOOI
Robert floblrov
Thomas Scott,
J. It.Brown,of aittaohing,
D. A. Stewart.

op2l lyis F
1858.CARPETS

TIIE MAIIIIET STREET CARPET STORE,

TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
1. all demands for Velvet. Brussels, Throe-ply and In-
grain Carpets, of every doscriptlim, style and quality. Floor
Oil Cloths, from 3 to 21feet wide, a lower PH.. than we
have ever before offered; Cocoa Matting for Diners or
cheirchew Painted WindowShades, and everything connSct-
ed with the Carpet department of House Furnishing.

AI me anticipate an advance In prices after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to make their
selectiou•nowfrom our largeStock and at our present very
inw prima teZt W. 111`CLTSTOCK.

Bream Marble Works.
MARBLEMANTELS.—A large andbeau-

tiae stabalways. hand and being manufactured
by Machinery, sold at very low prices. Bailors. owners
of Real boats. Contractors and other., whether they want
to purchaser or not, are invited meal! arid examineonr stock
and ascertain oar prices as we are selling plain newt Man-
tell .o Ins to to pot them within the reach of almost esury
person.

Stow:moots, Tablets,and Omro Ftonra, a largostock al-
trays on band. Fornitaranod li'ash.Stane Tops, and Po
posing Stones nutnufactursul by mobil:tory, nod .old at lb.
lowest prima. tdvblo ofa/I kinds ...Id low to tho Trado.—
Purchascra aro Invited to call nod examinee:tor stock at 321
323 [Aunty .treat, Pittsburgh.

mylOolass3niT
F=CMIM. .

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
the simplestand best aglitterof thokind la tho coun-

try. They run light, grind fast,are entitykept to racier,
matoas good work as the largest mllt., and give general
satiofaction, always on band. Also, PortableSaw Mills.—
for particulars call at 319 Liberty .1., Pittsburgh.

mylOid-kw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Mlll Furni.tang.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quail-
y, altraye on bend and made to order. Bailer, and

Salt Pans, Are Brick Maikinery, Engine (biting. and
Mai Gearing made to order. Mal Iron, Out Iron PM/
Stafft,Preneh Burrand Laurel BM .11.21 Stones, Boding
Makiand Snuff Machines always on hand at 315Liberty
etreet, Pitteborgh, Pa

myldidkte3mT

Plaster, Lime, Cement, d£n.

PLASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco
Work:

Cement for Cletarue, FireWalls, de,:
LouWile Limo and Roman Cemenk
Orindortonee—tactqualityalways on hand at 219 Lib-

erty curet. trtylautaerattl. W. W. WALLACkt.
Ll:unbar.

DINE SIIINGLEB, Boards, Joists and
Alut, Piro end OA Plank for We et 319

Liberty4,, Pittsburgh.
ntilOt.lstr3mT I=l

Shingle Machines.

McGEORGE'S PATENT always on hand
at MILiberty street, Pittaberyb.

toyleedetramT W. W. WALLACE.
Qrate Bar.,

A LL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Libor-
/ay, Plttaborgh. m7lO W. W. WALLACE.

ROOMS-1(x) doz extra Corn Brooms just8 reed and fur aleby T. LITTLE A CO.
QUPE.RFINEFLOUh-1000 bids. Ohio Su-

perflao on hand and for We by
Jell AIcBANE A ANJEO.121 Second at.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A Inyze lot just
reorlrad and eating cheaper than they have Derr

been offered In tide city. Plano call and free theta.
Jeliedever C. HANSON L0V19.74 Market areet.

ALL KINDS OF MOURNING GOODS,
11.7. Furnlrtdng Goods, Whit. Coeds, and a fall

atoneof Drees Goa* SSn 1.,&c.
Jal9 Q CANSON LOSE, 74 Market et.

251-1 BUS- RED POTATOES to arrive for
We by my3l WBANS & ANJER._ -

CEMENT. -50 bbla Hydraulic iu.nture,
fors. by 1.10 J. U. OANVIELD

FOUNDRY METAL-80 tons Soft Metal
fordo by my-' TWAT ItCOLLINS.

TiffACKAREL-25 half bbla, hire, and
ILL mndlum:ro formie by IL DALZELL f IX),

SUMAC.- 16 begs just received. For solo
by 1616 'ULM MONET & CO.

BACON.-10 casks Shoulders in store, and
for J. by ids J.B. CANFIELD.

PEACIIES—Z:I bus. Tenn. Dried Peaches
Instars:TM sell law to dam ROBERT DICKEY.

25gitlElsES NIL SODA iSoAr li=, th.. .

rTATOLS —lOO clacks Neshannoots in
Sett 144*T t- 101 D. O.szaur.

'Special Sallgeo.
WHOLfI6BLF2 CLOCK DEPOT

IC Y

JBOlCtllaritoUs
HEALTH GRACE::

AND BCAUTY!
No. 42 Fifth , near Wood,

Conferred on tke Ladies by wearing

DOUGLAS' tr.. SfIEILW °OD'S

CELEBRATED .58.113. TS.
The rinparalltlea inmate of the

NEAV ICX PANSION SHIRT
(133,000 of whichhare been sold &trim; the butfourrenalt,)

he, Maiml the mmeacturere to maks arratitentents that
will enable them to preelneo WO date.. 12,4 N Skim.)
day dories them onth.ofJaws. July and Abgn.t.

They also callattention to their
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

F•ir travelin, whleh Is rt.celTin; unlremal ronertnimilation
from theLtex

They orethe file proprietors ofPermtlY
"Patent Adjustable Bustle" iu I*.e.

_ mi... of themany imitationsoffered In the matica.

W CII fky• i1 Hie,are all either Infringement,of tile (.item. orworth,

•94.

Wbolosinle and notan Denim in

FINE LrOLD AND SILVER

VT.A.'TC£S,

SUTER ASD PLATED RARE

FANCY GOODS
WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

AT EASTERN PRICES
19 lytlawF

.

FISH! FISH!
'ON,TANTLY oN 11 kNI,, A FrLI. FrMN 1,1?
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

.{Ora,n, etrortipsil6.l t y thy , oh, willmixt prompt
tendon. HENRY H. COLLINS,
myl4:,ltfyl J. 'Wool otowl.

A. A. CARRIER ,§e.BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street.
PITTSBURGH, PENNA .

Companies represented of highest standing. Chartored
by Pennsylvaniaand otherState..

Fire, Sistine end Life Risks taken of all descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,
A 8. CARRIEIL

W. eir.. D. itugle.ET-a..krr.
DANL./OCM.3 AND PSALMS IN

A II kinds or Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
Have recently taken the hnildbig No. 129 Rood Cleat, to
addition to theirManufacturingtetablislitnent,No.431rain
street, where they will be pleased toreceive theirfriends,

anAhlydre
GILL Ir. et, P

DENTxs.w,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an r.Jir ma-

Li naw Anemthetieagent applied to the teeth nod gums
only. Teeth from one to tollsotta Inserted on the Tilliolls
metallic Lane.. Alo also Muerte teeth o retie, Porcelain
bare with rentiol oom gem, which in Leanly,rle”linc-er end
durability rannot Ltd to pleaee. Coll and

129,.0111 ,, No r.. 1Fourth •trwt, twlorr :1130.0t, r.roud
orY.) Pittsburgh. )«:•13•1fc

IZFi.NKY 13. 1.21).1...L.1N S.
Forwarding and COMMthlliOn Merchant,

AND W!IOLEZALE DEALER IN
Che.ee, ButtProduceer.GSoecifs. P•ish.And onerslly,

Aar, Kn. 25 Med area. Piatburgh.

J. M. Lal.".1"1.1.1
mar EiTtax.A.zsyr

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlalea Now [Wildlnz.,)
..301ydre

I=Z!

JAS.
10111176C7CM OP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Paul Oil,
delfgdlyfe Nos. 168and 170 Second Sired
To hervon• golf tetlrod Gentlemen

having been restored to health In • few. days, after mAny
years of nervoto mffering,vrill semi (free) to assist others, •

wpy Of the prescription andosupply .f tho remedy, on to

eelvlng • ahatope).l envelope beating' the&mai/tenth, addreee.,
DlreKt the IiFT. JOAN M. DAON ALL. 'let) Fulton etroct...
BrlelltlYth Neve 'York. aptharntleol•SmerT

They oLvo mmufactoro over
70 Other Different Styles,

lerth and rrithauf the“Ntrnt AdJulthl.l.,
Theso SKIRTS here born r•roporlrt.le.l by, the 111611-

EST MEDICAL AI 111,..ITI" e• r. J. •-•,,,•

Ladle., UV' hat re, • 07 ,

geunitio tlnlrrretamr..ll
DOUGLAS SHE WOOD,

MANUFACITIIERS, 7s 1:W 11.11:7-i
For mle throe„bout the Vultcd Frafer and C.1(12191

Jol7:3mds - _
-

_

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PERRIN & SOFU7SON
hacrewic-1 their fszilitica for nasnafactming

•.pplylog
cxxxops . c0.6

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CE3IEINT ItOOFINV,

AARE now prepared to exeotte orders for any
descriptinoof noofd.steeporno. :It th7ebortoet r.t.tion tu,:tzfr.. ..at detcr. •nto

Cheaprze-qx and lharabilit3
Our Itr.fs are too well known toreguireany eulary it eat

aq. Testimonials in Near of ibis Rootin gand saiiubb, cn
beaeon by calling It our Ofilre. Stuitlafiel.l street.

Buildings covered with theoboe* Roofing con L. goon at
H. Nelson's, corner of Wylie and High otresta; J. Beck's
pew Hotel. comer of Ornntfah! Fororktb etro.•=s liofeo of
W. O. Ledie, Esq, Diamond alloy, 0pp0..00 Patte.r.o..
Raffle; Story ofR. Straw,corner of Mortar nod Frond sta.
slin !foam of R. li.Soncop, mune block; /Joon-ass-Ma
Bost llonse ofRobert Flynn, Conc... I.stnoon Wobsts,
nod Wylie. strortsc Ftoroof J. M. Mcßoberts, Ws bstor at
btabloof A. Bradley, corner of ifator elloy rani Sandesk,
treet, Alirghenr. Hon, id' 11. B. Willyiiss. , Wo.ss

Ron; (louse of A. Kegley. John S.c.a.t, Wrn. )IsCall end me
Coon, Esst Liberty: 4.1 many mhos" too tootnorons to cos,.

PERRIN A „It
Nn 75 frnahnoldsr., Pittsbrovh, P.

f ATE ST N}.IP S !ruin all parts or ti.e tc• ,rld
J_J rr tb.. NEIV 1"01:6

DAILY lIEFAID,
TM PUNE

.d CINCINNATI CO,IIIERCIAL,
C=lll

.1" the city, by bump year
11UNTt NllNgln ,, 31:1,411. 11.11

Trade wuPlAincl

CREAM FREEZERS

The hngt anal cheep...it

VIIIbe 5.,1,1 nl-...ilaonfArturrne

1'..1. CRAIG & CO.I. Wockt-st.

TRUSS 3IAN U FACTORY—Personsa Ili ie t
ed witte-leezolle should !toilet, thatern Aron°only mm,Ntgular

Monongahela River
STRA3IER TALDGRAPII,

&limas
.8. Mall Packets
STEA.II7.R. JRYIERSON,

ttfacharete of Trtutsta and Supporters in thincity. 11'..sell
them at a far Itzspri.-, than the mere dealer, and in add!
titn can At themaccurately uponthewearer. Thar. le nn
necettelty far the.public pat Ino the pekes they !taverner.
ad for these mechanicalappltatan.

Examine end price Trnac, at any str.re In the
rialt theIlanufartary. CALTSVItitiIIT li,t(2N4

join No. 65 Wood street.Oszt. J. C. Wool:mkt°. Cart. Gkoltriz Cunt.
RE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARET tot miningregularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. 81., and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. 51. for 31tHeospork Elizabethtown, Ilonongse
LetaCity, Itellevernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, thereconnecting with flacks and Cuochert
for Uniontown, Fayette Spring;Morganto 11,1rVitynesburg,
Cartnichaehown and Jefferwin.

FISII-'2.5 Id. 1,1,15. N'. 2 large Iklackerel
23 do
25 Ltda. BaltimoreIlerringt
20 do No. trionmedßliall
IL hr. do do do do
IS LEL, do Whitt, nth:

do do do
IS do do Trent. •

to LLB,. Neu Alrtriviir lo y eal
tm do N. F. nor:loft,

10 xt o and for Ital., l r jot, WAIT It

Dmeettgern ticketed through from Pittaburgh to Union-
town for $Z meals utdstaturconts on boats Inclualre.—
Doat• returning from Brownsville loam at 8 o'clock in the
morningandt. Intheevening. For further Information en-
quire at theOftice, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant etrcet.

not U. W. SWINDLER, AGM!.

REU ULAlt T UESDAY PACK-
-5.7 FOR Z.INESVILL.—.The floe new

steamer ENI3IA RALIAM, Cups. 31cma-ox Arno, wt leave
for the .bore and intormetliate porm EVERY TUESDAY,

t'4 o'clock C. a. For frelsht or pastkage apply on
board. alt FLACK,BARNES ALCO, Agl.4.

Coal by IVelght

TILE subqeriber is prepare! tn dcli t•• r in
Alleghenyor PittAbur.,h, . . .

CANNEL OR BETUMINOLIF COALS
Of tle, Learquality. As allao drfirered by rile I, r.. ,
pirrelmenican rely ougettftuu fall sr7aimire. Alan,

mmlntern=i
EM=l =LC

eincinnatt, Ac
-V)R CINCINNATI & LOUIS-

VILLE.—Tho 800 stsamer POTOIIAC,
Copt Wm C..Harry, 0111 hare for the store and I niter•
randfats porton WEDNESDAY, on last ,atoll o'clock
P. 11. Eor (might or passage apply on board or to

Jr t FLACK., BAIL.NES k CO., Agents.

FBI[ CINCINNATIvuondldatcam&e r RP. Illft.
DASD, Capt. Geo. W.Reed, will lima far the a vs and all
Inha-ruediate ports on SATURDAY, 2Gth lost, at 4 o'clock

Y. Furfreight or passage apply on tx.cod or to
cattl /LACE, BARNES it CO ,

FOR CINCINNATI.—The
for aide c.ch...1 packet SUPERIOR, Capt.

IL I.brare, mill have for tho above nal all Intsrutedisto
ports on TRU; DAY, 2Cth lost, 12 o'clock, L. For frright
or passege apply on hoard, or

my 20 FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agents.

6rr

Corner Andon.nnri. and Rail/I.A

JJOIN TLLOISIRSON & CU., I:ts Third
Lave Joist recelvc..l and Icr sAI, a lar,

English Vrn.tian Rod.
Itochollnt.khre,

Vermnnt Och,
Fmcch

J..1•1

-IVOR NASHVILLE—Tefine new
j 2 .t ~r INDIAN, Captain R. Greulee, •
will hate for [ha above ar! all Intermediateports:vlll'MS
DAY, 2tlth Ines. nt 4 P M. Forfreight or pe.mago Apply
on lgotrll or to 1.P.1 I __.FLACK, BARNES dell. Ag'te.

,st. Routs, &r

FOR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER
MISSISSIPPI lIIVER.—The Sue steamer

FANOLA, Capt. It. C. Malmo, will leave for thoabove and
all intermediate, tams ooBATUftIiAY,Mah hat, at 4 o'clock
r. W. For freight or {moans. apply on board or to

Jet-, FLACK, BARNES A CO., Ants.

FUR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER _

MISSISSIPEIRIVER.—Tho tooateamor
88. KANE, Capt. Samuel Shaman, will leave for theabove
and atl intarmedtato porta on SATURDAY, 30th inst., at 5
o'clock r. rt. For trete, tor pusage apply on board.or to

Je24 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agfa.-

'OR Sr. LOUIS AND UPPER
RIVER.—The tine steamer

LACROSSE, Capt., John Derinney,wlll lease for the above
sod all intermediate ports on TIiURSDAY, 20th but., at 4
o'clock F. n Forfreight or. paseago'strkli .sm. board or to

je24 FLACB:6inty:9it CO., Agfa.

'OK Sr. PAUL DIRECTL-The
splendid ateamsr GOODY YltllliNDS,

Capt. Shuman, will leavefor the etts° pono---•=rt%
WEDNESDAY, theWilt lust. For freight orpariatigo ap-
ply on board or to

Je24

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT—Toi.. X.Pt. Louis, Keokuk, Burlington, Mule
wine, Davenport,Rock Ishead, °alarm, Dubuque ,
Wenona and O. Paul—The film steamer
Captain linipinckson, will learn for thy above porn on
Tills PAY, 2r.th lust, at 4r. s. For freight or passage
apply on board or to

jel" FLACK, BARN)* k CO., Agent.

WESTERN LINE PASSEN-
T GER PACKET—FOR ST. LOUIS. KE-

OKUK., ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, DUBUQUE A. It Sr.
PAUL—Theaplendidsteamer MARINER,-Capt.

on
ail

leave for the oboor and all intermediate porta on THIS
DAY, on BM, at 4 o'clock P. K. For freight or pump"
apply on board or to

'LACK. BARNES A CO.. Agentir

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine new
stentner lOWA, Cpt. !doom, will knee

far the above ad ell Intermediate or on TILLti A
.26th Instant at 4 o'clock P.M. Forfreight or passage apply
013 board no to ( jot) ' FLACK, BAKNKS CO.. Agents.

FOB ST. LOUIS.—The splendid
smr .101IN IX:TREMONT, Captain

litockdain, will leer° tor the above and all titermediate
porto on TIIIS PAY Meth not. at 4 o'clock P. M. For
freight or passage apply on boani or to

mr27 FLACK, lIAILNES ACO, Agnate.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS,—AIso
a largeasaortenont of Drenthe, Tack and LongComm,

fur gala at theIndia Rubber Depot ot J.B U. PHILLIPS.

J]IOSPITAL SILEETING of all widths an
beat quality for cola at the India Robber Depot, 26

nodLI St. Clair atont. Jell J. at H. PHILLIPS

DRY GOODS of every variety, n 11 asobOs
they con hofound and Piave. C. ILAN:, IN 1.4;1K,

jels N0.74 llzakrt .t I .eet

TIIE best assorted stock of Fancy, St..Ld
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods In thecity. ti

esll nod me Clem. C. HANSON Loy n;
Jel74Usti, 74 !dukes .Got

LOST—On Saturday, between Washington
erect, Allegheny city, and Liberty Ittrlet.Pittaborgh,

anoblongtold breast pin. The finder wilt be Liberally
warded by calling at 'DILI LlbeTty ',treat.

Jo= Ml=

LOST—On Saturday evening last, on Fifth
street betweenSmithfield and St. Clair, a lady's block

vemet belt with Waver buckles The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leavingthesame et this oßlew JeTlvitr

VISII.-50 1.1,1 s 8a1t11.2,r,. Ilerrntc
25 bbl. Unlit..< Ilorrl,
O. do No. It 31......0k0r.d.
10 do No, I d.b

11ldo No..
2.5 Kalil No I. 2 nail

100 pookag... Lake lecels,l ,tel • t
J.19

CONSIGNMENTS--

;000 pounds Country P...V1`11
350 bon. prune IVbito 14nn,

5 LW.. 10.1 Lard:
10 kegs Frvab Bath,:

1 box Deer Skinn:
bus Dry Appl.,

In +tore and fnr We by SLIT:IIEIT n Tol t lit
_

C A R 1)
To the .1. P. 7,i ,•A

flaying left PittA.,urglt t ro.Plide tut:11..11111, st2
t 3 City, I bare plact4l my mar.ie.ll,l in 0,

1.121.11 MACIiF.N7.II,, At rurncy, N.. en F..htto
street, to whom I rerpectfully rerotamend 11,.,

blthorto empl., ye4 .11 •
Je7-Gmell4 ALFRED 11. !..I,CA 1...1uNT

SUN UNIBREI.As,
LAWNS.

ltEltAti 17:
LACE M A NT

1109 P

'l.- .E.tc.IIIBOAT STOCK.—One-eighth of the
splendidrassengez and freight packet mrraoroLis

r said on easy termsby
lIITCEICOOK, McCILEKRY & CO.

A1.,. ell 1.1.11 D:-•f • —.ls suj Dom.—tics.Jel2 C. lIANSON L0V11,74 nukes

LAKE: FISH haft hids. White 1'1.i,,
Ise do dd Trout, •
100 1.. do Berrie,.
00 d., do Salmon;

by
31 .1.. doPickerelJustreed not for Nollk:N[lY IL COLLINIS.

OAT MEAL, Pearl Barley and Oaten .

Oroats, fresh gnw n.land ofnape:liar gaaltty,lnat roed
and for sal,. wbolesale and retail. at I,ll.l.2loE'S.YromllyGrocery and Tea Store, Federalrt., All,gbeny. Jbls
Air 111{PIIY A: BURCHFIELD have reed

a let of FiguredCalms alnslins,a Jailed bargain.Mau, ['Nita end Linen Collars, low, than canal.
And wo aro nowoffering our Lterages and Om:sail:0Robes at naneh lower prices than sold at early in rhoarson.

RODUCE FOR SALE—-
j. 131,000 lbs. country enrol Belk MeAt,bbls 1` ° Mess Port:

150 bus. Dry Apples: •
2,000 lbs. country, cured Bacon,

In storeat rny3 SHRIVEN. 2 DILIVORTIrP.

, GROCERIE--75 hhils.prime N. O.Sugar:
0.1 bbl. le. 0. Molasses: -
No baa Tobacco, savior,. brow!,
15 kegs is twist Tobwec,.

600 bgs SilliiiMucffocf l2.r xs iccallotEby a co.
trocond and 151 Front .ta.

CIIEESE-200 bxs. W. R. Caning Cheese
toedsod for sae by Jo= HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CIIEESE2i.IS bxs. Engliefi Dairy Cheese
to .torefor Edo by Jo= IIF.NILEY COLLINS.

LIME-150 bbls. Louisville Lime for sale
by J. 2 HENRY IL COLLINS.

10GS-10 ibis. freoh laid for sale by— 0--re.:x It. DALZELL& CO.
WOOL SACKS for sale by
Jell SPRINGER HAARLEM.' .1 CO.

LARD 01L-20 bbls No. 1 in store and for
sale by Jell T. LITTLE k CO.

. •
210 olmm,Beceire4 andf,tr Kilo L 9 J.' 11. ROBISON a Co._

20,000 „L„! , " iti,IiOL'LDER.
fi3O ,jo dr, 110 .914,

Pat.s.,idlf—orl,:2,`,,aB prime a;L.„
y[L!, 2al N,i(l .; blbayls. BAa4.Et

T) tea.R C. flinne,
Jut rred andfor Hilo by Jr. T. LITTLE A Co.

FORAGE TO LET—Two huge dry Ccl-S lan and 5.,-and and TblrXflonrs, on favornbln torn,
Inquire of HITCHCOCK, MuCREEDY .0 CO..
Jol No. 111. 2 Second and 161 font strroie

LAWNS, BERAGES.
LACE 51ANTLES,,

DOMESTIC
Az nnod and strati a stock as le In tbodry.

Jo.l.d.tyrY C. HANSON LOY& 74 7larbst street.
Dv c

FOR ep
sem theta. fell:data C. HANSON 1.0OE, 74 3larketYERY DESCRIPTION of iirtESS GOODS
_EdShawl., Mantles,MourningOoode, Whlto Gond, Hos
levy, As. Also, a largo and very cheap stork of Dames/is
C oda. JeltAltorE O. lIANSON LONE., 71 Slarkst or.

SUNDRIES-30 bids, prime Lard;
16bap Feather);

3 "

Now loading from steamer Boy City far solo by
Jol2 ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.

OLD PAPER—A superior lot, ofLetter P:7.1.
per, IS to 20 year. old. A small quantity for cal, by

the room, rol"4 or Oslo,at

ASII 1100PS-12,000 just rec'd and for
ode by (myll) T.LITMEk CO.

2rin BXS. CONCENTRATED LYE for
do by B. L. DAIINESFOCK & CO,

Jen No. B.corner of Wood and Fourth go.

WM. G. JOHNSTON k WS,
Paper Warntsoca, M Wood lanai

MOURNING GOODS.—Black Gronwune:
Black Tssasethes, Black Crape Ile rlyec MackDeluge, Black Challis., Black MousDetains.,env., Pellrti Se.JeTk.d.ttir C. MANSON LOVE, 74 Market et.

SEASONABLE GOODS.-11unitsorne Be-Organdies,Lamle, Lace Mantles, Eau embracetroop Skirt; Corset., Dusters, etc. C. IMNEON LOVE..la= . 74112aket etreet.

W INDOW CURTAlMS—.plain and SatinIllgured Co:deltas. for cite at orboirmktarid c aw by W. P. MAKIWIALL k CO, ki Wood stLSCE AND SILK MANTLES; IlAisit-Crßarnes, Leann, Needle Wk Coor.. Floidemi,cor.ett Skirts, and all dodollsmestic good.Jost rt. 111.4. C. lIANSON LOVE,74 Market street.

BEANS-20 bbls. small khito - Beans for
mak by Jan' MOUSY tt. COLLINS.
ERRING-25 bbls. Herring_ for sale by
Jet: _ =NU II COLLLNB,

FLOUR -35sarics Summer?dills „Extrafino
: •n • • • •

•
CASES CONCES:TRATEDLITE,-24t.." belll CureEtarch, lOW lbs. Czerim Teets, cut theChrome Yellow, IA) doz. Baking Powder, ~CO Ma. GunsArabic, [or sale at wholesale...Al retail byJell
_

MACICEOWN k FLVLEY.

FAmmy FLouß_loo bbis. whitelv heat!mull), FlourJost reed and for mist byJe2 T.LITTLZ & CO, 112 Seoond stems..

AFULL and Complete Stock of all kindsof DrtY GOODS. as cheap ea Cloy can In.{nowt ony'Nom [nun] C CANEON LOAE, 7.1 'Mutant-CHEAP WALL PAPERS--A new sapplyof Dew potters,for mils 1,7
my7.l W. P. ItAFLSIIALL .1 CO., Si Wortsty

Coxe,-25 bx,,good itio Moro , tor,

POTATOES, TOES-400 aks Prima-POTAMercer Patatooa,aflrat-rata article, justreculrodsnrfor tale by lIIDDLP, WHITS CO,caylB • MR IRS Liberty at.:

An lIRDS. an:Matzo:a for rale
,04.fbrlaRDINER

FRENCH AND CHANTILLA-,lIANTLES ofall quslitl., racging Ist {xLen fromtn.luadsorst Baregesand Orrandle.talotberDre..Coods:myo C. UANBON LOIT, Mulctrt.WRITING PAPER, or every deeriptiort,Gir sale whole's:as or retail, by
' 11,11. 0. JOHNSTONt CO,raper Doaterk Werodetmot,

UACKEREL-,50LLLLgAtterol arthrlog AO tor . ,Ida WATT A WILSON, 54'`A5T-Wie:iii--et •0CIA---/r1LEIEit—VeryNJ thlA Atr Amigo costespondence, naiad and plai.Van • 2. HAPLY, B;:atlOntei iiatttmet


